
cRAilU VlrW HoftiEowHERS A5SOCIATIOH

B&AfrD SF SIRECTSRS *{TffiiHC
November 30, ?0?0

Miftutes of the Board of Directar: A{eeting of the Grand vjew Horneowners Associati*n,

Srand Junctian, Co{orad* heid at the Spoo*s R*siaurant, i* Crancl "Ju*ctior"l, C*l*recio

at 'tr'l AFt on the M*nday, November 30, ?0?0"

! CALLTO ORDER

it

B*ard Prc,srtjent *eb Cackrr:ft caiied the meetinq to *rder af t 1:SS;\1r1.

nQL! qALL Or orrlcgRs

Rclti call. of .:f{icers at 1 1 :C0 a'nr'
Fresent:D*hrCockroftiPresidentlarrivedat'lS:45a'm'

MarciaRising{VicePresideilt}arrived*tJfr:4sa.nr.
lrjew 8*crd ilernbers Pr-esenf: Dnvid Jaqi*r {elected October J5' ?020i

Greg Guth {ciected October t5' ?020}

fv\ike Lcrig ieletted Octoher X5' ?020)

.Abse*t.: l'*r:ne
Atso Present: Janey lastfn, Finance Manager

AppilovAl fli JSlNur[s oF Tits RSGULAB l{ErTlFrs

MotieinbyM,rrciaRising,secondedbyDavi<ll-ugjrl't0frppr(}v(- thenrinutesof
{:lre Ann*trt forrtrnunity-A{eetirrg r:f Oitotrer'15,-?0?S' &4ation Carrieei *t'ii:10
a.1n.

ll r.

lv.

Jaruey Jasti* reporteel that a notice that the the 20?1 ltoA dues witl be rnaiteri

t* *l[ harrresu,,rrers i,-r 
""tfy 

Jun,t*ry The a*i'ruat fees :'enrain t.he same as the

prer.lc,,.,s year. Ho*reo*n*.u witt l)e aSked to pay tlieir:pecifjc dues befsre

Mareh 1. 2021.

A. Daviri Jagim wili serve as the Secretary for the 
P.o3tdj,

S. Greg Guth i*4tl be tlie lrrigati*n ll{a.nager and wrtl D". tl-u",

poift of cantart for any irriqation issues and wtt art as tn€

i;uison hetween the Scard and the Landscapper'

President" cockroft expiarnecl that HoA soarel is c*mprls*'d of Five fi+lenrbers

etected by a maiorit';i iil mernbership of the Asssciilti#n' Tht: was ths first

ii."iJgt"6.ing r;. thk; Board mernberEelecLed nt the Annuai {nmnrunitv

[4"*ti-g h*lJ-octo*er 15, ?c]20' Tire soard held a general discussit* of ihe

i*1;"u irO responsitrititi*s-*f each sf the 5 pasitions. Th*" Preside*t and Vice

i:resjder:t f*r the fO?i noirrl w*re previously electerl byJq ?*1* Bnard t*
seiu* in those peisit.*onif*,'?021. l; A<Jdition Presid*nt C{}ekrnf-t made lt":e

i*tt+*r;ttg B+ard astisq*ments tn lhe new mernbers:



C. Mike Long witt be the Architecturai Ceintr*t C*mmittee
Chairnran {AC{}. That Committee ensures that homeowner
reguests for rnodifications are in keeping wfth-existing
associaticn covenanls and maintains records of lronre*wneils
req{jests fcr modifica tiorts'

Vi UNFINISHED BUSINESS

{Jnfi*ished business was discussed by President Cockrsft at t 2:45 p.m.- *. *uqits. A resident of ttre Grand View Subdivision has

in?o?*ec the Board that they would be wiilir:g te perfcrrn

an audit in the overali finance affairs of th* llCIA. During
the soard discussion !t was noted that tfia alldit must b€

d$ne in cornpliance to St*te law. ThE Bqard asked Ja*ie
Jcslin to f*rllow up on this rnatter to be sur* that the
pr*posed audit wouid ir-ldeeC cor:f*rm ta the State's
requirements.

B" We'bsit? i*anmemFnt: Penny Wagrrcr {H.OA Se:r.elary.

ZOt*i Z0Z0t has va{unteered ts continue to n}alntarn tne

Granct vi*w wehsite. Tina wiis*n il'lCIA f"temi,:er anrN wei:
**ulgn.'fcrt.heGrandViewWebsiteiiswitiingt,o"assist
Penny as rreeded. The soard appre{iates thsjr'+rillis]gt-ress t*
shal e their exlxrtise on HOA affairs'

C. Baaid l erqber nccesS tq lrrieation Svstem: Iltg new- ffi have teceived a c*PY tlf the 
.

s.hemati.u of the irrigaLian p{an fcr the entir* subcJivisii*ri

anri keys ts acce$s tlre irrigntion shecl'

n. l=*ndfeag+f Cafigag!- H*A PresirJ*rrt Cockroft a*d lrriqat'icl$- iffitiating a csntractwith {otunrbirre

Lansdkapir"rg iTodcl Cdftlrr) f*i routine m*intenance *{ the

irrigati*n sVst*nr and ccmmcns areas *f the firand Vie"v*

Denieierpment far the year of ?0?1" *nce a conlract lras be*n

pre;:*red, it witt be pres*nled lo the Esard for further
action.

vli" l-{gry Bgsil{fss

Nc new business rs scheduled on the agenda or was brought ilp by the Board

vH!.w
The next quarterly BoarC meeting is scheduled for February 25, 2CI21 at 2:0

This board n'leeting adjourned al 12:15 p-m'

These mi13teq3u*5E"a*qroved by the Eoard cf Sirectors'( {-n'"o J--<-s -; I!:=,*.x=**g::-uaurcr-Gim,-#t,Ta{7- Dare


